
Boox I.] 711C»—,o.ss.

aside, and behaved proudly, or haughtily. (TA.)

;s ._o I

And as-..\$-l Lg;-r 1He rtlinquished pride, or

haughtiness. (TA.) And to him who is proud,

»
rbrebi usone says, e.\,:-.,s-'.l ' '_"l\)’, meaning +1 will

assuredly dispel thy pride. (Ham p. 432.)

Ora:

{.35-o : see what next follows.

and v (Fr, Yaakoob, s, Msb, 1;)

and léiul-Q; (Msb,TA;) the first of which is

the original form, the second being adopted

because the first was found to be diflicult of

utterance; (Fr, Yaakoob, $;) and the firstis the
0/0:

only proper subst. of the measure ; other

words of that measure being epithets; (Sb;)

A closet, or small chamber, in which a thing is

kept, or preserved; (Msb;) i. q. (Fr,

Yaakoob, $,K;) by which is meant ’a small

chamber within a large chamber: (TA :) from

s.,aE

a.s.s.'.\ meaning “ he hid it,” or “ concealed it :”

(Msb :) and [in like manner] 7,3251; signifies

a chamber within a. chamber: Er-Raghib

says, as though its builder made it a deceiver of

him who might seek, or desire, to take, or reach,

8 thing in it. (TA.)

5/9

CA5-or see the next preceding paragraph.

0 5» s I s 0 - _

Cm: see &;.s.='..<>, in two places.
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€,.».>'..4 and Vim are syn. [as signifying

Deceived, deluded, beguilcd, circumvented, out

witted, or the like : or rather, the latter signifies

much deceived, &c.]. (TA.) _. And [hence] ‘the

latter, A man L) Deceived, deluded, beguiled,

circumvented, or outwitted, (S, L, K,) in war,

($, L,) time after time, (S, L, K,) so that he has

become experienced, ($, K,) or so that he has be

come skilful: (L :) or experienced in a_fl'airs:

(TA:) or experienced in ajfairs, sound in judg

ment, cunning and guileful: (ISh:) or charac

terized by deceit, delusion, guile, or circumvention,

in war. (AO.)=Also the former, One whose

[vein called the] is cut, or severed.

Eel;-lo: see éehs.
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1. ,_)..\-L, inf. n. &.ll.,ui. [and app. 3.J,.i.-3. also],

Ile was, or became, large, and full [or plump],

in the shank andfore arm. (TA.) [And in like

manner, or :3», inf. n. [q.v.];

She (a woman) was, or became, full, or plump,
D I J »

in the shanks andfore arms.] And ;>J.sé-, inf. n.

I» 1; O

ZJl.sé- [and iJ3:u’>]; (JK;) or [int'. n.

J3.-'.;] (1_<;) said of the shank (gin, JK, 1;),

It was, or became, round: (JK 2) or full [or

Pl'""Pl- (K-)

Full [or plump]: and large, big, or

bulky: :) or large, and full [or plump], in

the shank andfore arm : or, as some say, large,

big, or bulky. TA.) You say Em and

73.1.9.5. (K,TA, [in the CK, by an omission,

the latter is made to be ills-,]) A woman thick

and round in the shank : pl. ,_]\..§.>-: [in the CK,

erroneously, [jilslz] or full of flesh in the

limbs, with slenderness of the bones; as also

-. » 0 0 ,

72'9.i.s. and 7,345-: or these two, In the

latter of which the ,0 is augmentative, a woman

full [or plump] in the shanks and fore arms.

:10»

And ,jl:Jl ZJ.u‘>- A woman round in the

».v»0v-Y

shank. (JK.) And J33. t,.t.-..u.. Her place

of the anklet [i. e. her ankle] is large, or big.

9 v 0 e U I

($.) And 334.5 51.» A full [or plump] shank :

(K :) or a round shank : pl. J1». (JK.)

J3; (s, 1.<> and ties; (JK, s. K) and

75);; Fulness [or plumpness], ($, or

roundness, (JK,) of the shank, (JK, or of

the shanks and fore arms. [All are properly

infi ns.: see 1.]

3.3.1; fem. of J3; [q. v.]. (JK,1_(.)_. Also

A grape that is small and worthless by reason of

blight, or the like, and want of moisture. (Aljlat,

K,* TA.)_.And The stem of the tree called

.,:Li-:, (M, which is a sort of bitter tree;
Q I O 2

(TA ;) as also ‘UM. (M,

Orb)

U» 2 See what 1'l€Xt Pl'€08d6B

Q» I

U.»-:

E/Q4 60»

see J.,u‘>..
I
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as
EJ..\n‘- Large, big, or bulky; (Mgh, Msb;)

applied to the shank, (Mgh,) or to a man:

(Msbz) or large, or big, in the shank, with a

goodly fulness therein; applied to a female:

(Lth, L :) or, with 8, applied to a woman, ($, K,

TA,)juicy, (TA,)full in the fore arms and the

shanks. ($, K, TA.) You saymeaning Large, or big, in respect of the shanks;

like J3;-. (Mgh, TA.)

E?\§@a

9/4

see J».

kg‘

Ida'

Jrnr

1' M»! aor‘ i M§b1 and ‘-1 (Lb:

int‘. 1.. ($,Msb,I_{) and (Ll_1,I_§,)

or, as some say, the latter is the inf. n., and the

former [though generally used as the inf. n.) is a

simple subst., (TA,) He served him; did service

for him; ministered to him; (P$, TA ;) syn.

(TA.) And .532. [He served

for, meaning in return for, the food of his

belly]. ($ and A &c. in art. .,ab,.)_ One says

- J10» I ~

also, 2:...» ,..\.-.._. ,_,..,.,.an 1.31. 1[This am will
4 J J O 1 ’ I w 9 '

serve, or last, a year]: and ,s.,u'-_|_ ‘j ;§s_~S-J .,.»;.'5

I[A thin, orflimsy, garment, that will not serve,

or last, long; or that will not be serviceable].

(TA->

2. He occupied, or busied, him

with service. (TA.) He gave her

several, or many, female servants. (Msb.)=

[}._a.;!l ,o:Mi- He attached a 3.000‘-, meaning the

thohg thus called, upon the pastern of the camel.

,4:

all

_Hence,] [as inf. n. of ,e.»'-,] in a

horse, -[The hdving a whiteness l\IIgh,TA)

such as is termed TA) surrounding

the pastern qfieach hind foot, Mgh, TA,)

above the ).eL‘bl [or ezctremities next the hoof],

and stopping short of the shank; ($, TA ;) but

not in the fore foot. ($, Mgh,TA.) [See also

iii, last sentence.] When it is in one hind leg,

1 s E

the horse is termed ($,TA.)_[,I-Ience,

¢JI/ »rule

also,] l-,9” 1“Her husband attired her

with the [or anklet]. (TA.)

4. 14»! He gave him. a servant. K, TA.

Jrrbv

[M4515 in the CK is erroneously put for

And I gave her a female

servant. (Msb.).._El-Kutb Er-Rawendee as

s» 1.90/05

serts that one says, 4.'.‘.s.sp'.\, peculiarly;

[I made him a servant to myself;] but Ibn

Abi-l-I;Iadeed says, This is of the things that I

know not. (TA.) [See d.e.\Za‘-l.]

8. ,o.s2&-l He served himself; (Lh, K ;) asone

must do who has not a servant. (Lh.)=4.¢..s.'J4L-l

IIc made him a servant. (TA.)_ See also what

next follows, in two places.

10. d.s..h'-..‘;.»\ He asked him to give him a ser

vant; as also '4.o...\2'>l. (K, TA.) _ And

3%! I asked him to serve me; (Msb, TA ;)

1), I10

as also 74244.25-l : (TA :) [or I took him as my

servant :] or I made him to serve me. (Mgh.)

Accord. to El-Kutb Er-Rawendee, one says,
9' Jlbfflvl

’ -_ 4.".¢.>.s.:.»] and [I took him as a

servant for myself and for another than myself:

or I made him to be a servant to myself and to

another than myself]. (TA.)

Q»¢ 9 1

,¢.,u'.: see ,¢;la'-: =and see also

four places.

Iv»,

Z.e.>.i., in

E.2.1L,a_(1§,) or 'Z’.;...\§-, (JK,) A space, or

period, (5.sL»,) of the night (JK, or of the

day: (K :) and [or q. v.,] is a dial.

var. thereof. (TA.) '

Orb:

i.»..\'~ a subst. signifying -[The characteristic

wv O I I r B

denoted by the epithet 2Lo.s.='. [fem. of ,¢,s5.l], in

a sheep or goat; (J K, K, TA ;) i. e. whiteness in

the lower end ofthe shank, (JK, K,) upon blackness;

(K;) such whiteness resembling the ZQQL, (JK,

TA,) or being likened to ,o..;6’-, or anklets : (TA:)

or blackness upon whiteness: &c. (K.) [See

.|¢O§ 94¢»

,e..\§.\: and see also &¢.»'-.]

I r D

2'u.s.$., accord. to some, an inf. n. of 1: accord.

to others, a simple subst. [signifying Service].

(TA.) _[Also Pay for service: but in this

5'0»

sense probably post-classical.] = See also 10.8.5.

Gr»:

isms A thong, (JK, $, K,) pla-ited, (TA,)

thick and strong, like a ring, (JK, K,) which is

fastened upon the pastern of a camel, (JK, $, K,)

and to which is attached the 35,11); [or thong] of
04

the [or leathern shoe with which the foot is

sometimes protected], (S,) or to which are attached

the [or thongs] of the (K :) [it is the

5,»

n. un. of 7)»: and its pl. is ,:l,,;'_; as below:

in the TA, said to be tropical; but this is pro




